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Wi wil prove the Greatest Opportunity for those late buyers y are still 

Remember, the cold weather is just coming ; you 
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Coats 

Now $15.00 

Coats $30.00 

Now $32.50 

$65.00 Women’s 

Coats Reduced 

One-Ha 
(RFAD THESE PRICES) 

Coats 

Now $30,00 

50.00 Coats 

Now $25.00 

$40.00 Coats 
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$60 00 

Coats 

Now $10.00 
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Great Reduction in our Entire Line of Men's & Young Men's 
OVERCOATS, SUITS AND UNDERWEAR 

(Underwear for the whole family REDUCED IN F'RICE.) 

We want everybody to come and share in this high prize merchandise for 

little money. 
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WANTED, ~Men or women to take! WANTED. Hemlock, Yelllow Pine 

orders among friends and neighbors for - y Bit oh. Tote We day. ash 
the genuine guaranteed hosiery, full lines for : & —t 
men, women and children. Eiminates darn. BENN’ La SON, Montoursville, Pa. t 
ing. We pay 500c an hour for spare time or BM | an at 
a woek for fall time. Kxperienoe UNNOOOMATy. TOCK FOR SALE-~The under 
Write, INTERNATIONAL STOCKING MILL, | sige offers the following for sale 
Norristown, Pa. olipd | Right shoats, weight 40 to so Ibs. 

| eac ; two cows, will be fresh in a 
Unclaimed letter in Centre Hall post [BOB A ; bay marsh eight years old.—M. 

[A Sankey, Spring Mills, Pa. (Resi. 
(office: Irving Horton & Co., | dene ¢e, Potters SHS Dec, 18, 1919. 0.1 

HARRY F. GROVE 

Auctioneer 

A number of years of experience in 

| this business means that I am qualified 
to give good service. 

vlapd Write me at Tyrone; Pa 

Be a Reporter re: pader   

 


